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_i,_ _ sP_CE sHUTTLE LA_JNCH VEHI CLE ( 13 PwOTS)
"_i:il I STRUT sUPPOR_ Z NTERFERENCE EFFECT_ STUDY
_:, IN THEROCI(Iq£LLINTERNATIONAL
)!_iI: 7- BY 7-FOOTTR]SONICWINDTUNNEL(IA68)
./. (
' Robert L. Rogge, Rockwell International Space Division
=,_Y,
_,,,: ABSTRACT
=_2 Strut support Interference Investigations were conducted on an 0.004- (
4C
:;'_ scale representation of the 13 P-OTSSpace Shuttle LaUnchVehicle tn the
!i Rockwell InternatJnnal 7- by 7-Foot Trtsontc Wind Tunnel from dan. 17 to
_ dan. 29, 1974.
_, Primary objective of the test was to determine trangontc add sup6r-
:. sonic model support Interference e@fects for use tn a future Space Shuttle
?',;:, Launch Veilicle exhaust plume effects study. Besides the baseline conftg,-
_.: ration, five strut configurations Were tested.
t
_ Thtrty.-seven orbiter, external tank, and soltd rocket booster pres-o'iI :
_ suPes were recorded at Mach numbersoog, 1.2. 1.5, and 2.0. Angle of
•_" attack and engIe of stdesltp were varied between ±4 degrees tn 2-degree
: _ncrements. Para_,_ric vaHattons consisted only of the strut conflgu-
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_.,::',: _ S._ _ _flnl f,lon
_: Ab baseaCea,
_21__:', b BREF reference span, td
::;:, if CA cA axtal-forc I _efftctent, FA/qsref
!_ ' CAb CAB base axtal force coefficient, [(P® - Pb)/q] (Ab/Sref)
" i CAIj0 CABO orbtter base axl al force coefficient
_" i CAbs CABS soltd rocket booster baseaxtal force cot_fftctentCAbT CAST external tank baseaxtal force coefficient
ACAb° IJcABo Incremental orbtter base axtal force coefficientdue to collftgurattori changes
_ ' \bs OCAIIS tncremt_tal solld rocket booster base axlal force
_ coefftcteet dUOto configuration changes
|_:" ACA_T_ DCABT Incremental external tank base axtal force coefficientdue to configuration chaflges iI
,.. Cp CP pressure coefficient, (P - P®)/q .i
• _: Fk axtal fore_, lb
_" l_e f LREF refere_c_ |ehgth, tfl , iiR _CH _cll ilumb f_
_'2 P" static pre.SJure,pst :
.....'_ Pt total pressul'e, p_t
i_._,_i _ q Q(PSI) d_nat_tcpressu_, pst
_il RN/L RN/L Reydc_lUsnumberper u_tt letlg_h, mtllion/ft 'q
._ ",_'.
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_i: NOHENCLATU_(Continued) '[ "_,
_" Plot
, S_mbo1 Syofool Deft hi £ton
"_ Sref SREF referenceaeea,tfl
T temperatere, °F
).
X/C X/C wtng cho_dwtsepressuremeasure,lent location
expressed as a ratio to the meanaerod_tna_tc
chord length.
: 2Y/R 2Y/B w'[n9 s_anwtse pressure measurentent 1ocatton
expressed as e ratto to the semi-span]engtH
t Incidence angle, _o.s_.ttvewhen tPatllng edgedown,
deg
i o ORBXNC Orbtter fnctdence angle off external tank, po;tt|ve: whentall down,deg
_' a ALPHA an_le of attack, angle bet_eeh the projection of
i the wtnd _..-axts oh the body X, Z-plane af_dthe
.. _. body X axtl, deg
6 B£TA stdesltp angle, angle be_eeh the _tnd X_-axts
:i. ahd the projecttofl of thts ax_s oh the I_dy X.
Z-plane, deg
tflcremental difference
6 control surface deflection, angle, deg, postttve _:
,,. deflections are:
- AILRON atleron- left atleron tratltng edge dowfl
ELEVTR elevator - trallt,g edge dow,
_: RUDDER rudder -tratltng edg_ tO the left




i e elevator or elevon
!:
: -":..,." -"'....i: -...." .....- i I.::.....: .,..........._:'' ........... 00000002-TSA'I0
I _ NOMENCLATURE(CQnCl_I_eA)
Plot
_" dL & eR eleVorl left and rtOht
,,,, et or t exto_fial taflk
3 " I Idcldance angle
,:; o .... Orbttar
',::. ItF rudder flare
_;o r rudder
.... s solld rocket booster .i
"!::.:,: t total colldltlOnS or exte_flal tank ,+'
J: w wing _
- fr_ steam cofidttlons ._
_ _.r _ference conditions
._.o AbbrevtaL.i uns "
_, ET external tank





i CONF|(_URATIONSI VESTZGATED _ J _:
1'he_del usedfor ttlls test pePtcidwasdesignated 13 poOTS. It _s
comprisedof _he t_ol]owtngmajor co,lponetits,all co,structod to a 0.004-
scale°
Symbol 00,flnltto.
13 P-O Orbiter vehlcle 2A (mdlflOd) wlth provlsloMs for 19.pressure
_ieasure_nts. A]tho_gll al£erhate surfaces extsted_ data _/ere
recordedonly at elevon, atleron, rudder a,d speedM'akede-
flections of zero. The spectflc eleme,ts of the Orbtter
vahtCle w_re:




F 4 BodyfJapM 3 O_ POd
K 5 Rudder
V 5 Vertlcal tall
_I 87 l_Ing
Modlflcatlons to the vehlcle 2Aconflguratlon ware tl_e re-
movalof the manipUlatorarm fatrtngs (07) and alteration
of the noseforward of bodystattofl 300 tO approxtlhately
vehtcle 3 contours (l_9. VLTO-OOo13gB)
T 17 External tank vehtcle 3 conftgurat.tonwtth provisions for 11
pressuremeasurements(Dwg.VL78-OOOO$1B).
S 16 Solld rocket booster vehtcle 3Acohftguratton. The left hand
booster hadprovisions for _ basepressure masut_ttnts (_g.
VL77-OOOO36A).
M| StrUt-single strut mountedto lower surface of exterilal tank.
t42 StrUt-sthgle strut munted to tile stde of the left soltd rocketbooster.
H_ Strut-stdgle strut mountedto the stde of f.he rtght solld
rocket booster, Configuration tncludes ftllet betweenET
_ and rtght SRB.
p 8 ' I
|. i ,
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H31 Strut-deVOir strut COlfftguPatton;M3 taunts to lower $_irfsceof external tank
H4 Strut-double strut c6_ftgUratton; M4 taunts ta uppe_surface
!! of Orbtter b_d_
Strut geo_t_tes anddtrn6hstOneldata are gtvefl tfl sketches of ftgures
:_:_ 2d a,d 2e. Eachof the struts couldb_ tflstalled tll oneof _ pOStttohs
(fo_ard or aft) on the tflteg_ated vehtcle mddel. These _oltttons, tti
rerunsof !;trut leadthg and tl_atltflg edge tfl_;ecttons wtth the body tot
*t whtch tt ts mated, are _tve11tfl table ;V.
_ H_flor compollentswhtcflwere Installed on the major componefltSor rode1
assembly fnClude the external tank protuberances, soltd rocket protuberances,
!_:;. the attach structures, feedltnes, arid _b111cal door bea_l. The spect1_tc
co,_oheflts tested tnc1_de s|(nu|attofl of tile followthg. ,
_est _natloff. ]u_m Descrtpt_off
Ptl ET protuberahce LOXvent ltne fatrtng on ,ose of ET /
:]- PT2 ETprotuberaflce LOXfeed 11ne (o11matn body E_) '
FT3 ET protuberance LH2 veht lt_e (_11matnb_dy ET)
,o OS1 SRBprotuberaflce Electrical _unheJ fatting (on stde of SR8)
:_c; PS2 SRBpeot_berahce Atta¢_ rthg (arounddta. of St81
:_ Ps3 St_ protuberance StNra_to11 rocket fatrtng (on hOzZleof SRg)
2.
i AT5 Attach structure Front Orbtter/ET




)ii AT1 Attach structure Right rear Orbtter/ET
':_): AT8 Attach structure Front SRB/ET
_ _ AT9 Attach structure Rear SRB/Et
Lp ! ",,
s, ! FL1 O_btter feedltne LOXfeed 1the
_ FL2 Orbiter feedltne LH2 feed ltne ...
_:" FRI Fairing _dtfted umbilical door fairing (at rear
_ of Orbtt_r between Orbiter and ET)
-_;:, The model was supported tn the tunnel off the arm of a spectal dual
;_ s£tng t_serted tn the base of the Orbtter model Whenstruts HI, H2, H_. ,
_i and H3 were t.stal/ed, thetr outer ends were attached to a.d supported
_ by the lower a_ of the dual sttflg. ,'
!_° The follciwtng abbrevfated nomenclature was used to fact1_"._._ wrtt!ng
:..i Of the vaPtous configurations.
_IL
_-., Symbol Deftnt tt on
_: C1 OTS+ P1 + P2 + A + J.
-.._=o
i, OTS Basic Orbtt_P, extertlal tank a,d solid rocket boosters
?
_ P1 ET protubePanc_,,sPT1, PT2, afld PT3
% P2 SRI3pOotuberancesPS1, PS2 and PS3
=4". ,. A Attach structures AT5, AT6, AT7, AT8 and ATg
: L Orbtter feud ltnes FL1 and FL2






M2 SRBstrut-left stde i;
H;_ SRBstrut-right stde
M3 ET strut-bottom of ET
M4 Orbtter strut-top of Orbtter
Configurations tested tnclude:
CI F'
CI F' M1 (1)
C] F' Hz (I)
C1 F' ME' (1) +wax ftllet between ET and SRB
C1 F' H3 t,) H4 (1)
CI F' MI (2)





Ttle Rockwell International THsohtc Wthd Tuntlel tS ah tnter_.ttf.eht
blow dowhfactltty wtth a 7- by 7-_oot Larldemtest section capable of test-
tng force, duct, pressure, and flutter model_;at Mach numbers from0.1 to
3.5.
Two synchronous motor-driven centrifugal compressors, operatt,_g tn
series, supply dry atr at a rate of 40 lb/sec, to eight storage spheres
having a_total volumeof 214,000 cu. feet. The atr ts dried to a nlotstuPe
content of 0.001 lb. or less of water per lb. of dry alp (approx. -35°F
i
deW-point) and stored at a pressure of ten atmospheres. Flow fronl the atr
storage spheres is regulated by a servo controlled valve. The eight-foot i
diameter valve opcns within two seconds to control and stabilize the set-
tltng chamber at a preselectelJ pressu_.
DoWnstPea_of the settltng chamberts a fixed nozzlewl_tchI_rovtdeS
a transtttoh frol, the ctrcular cross-section of the settlt,g chamber to the
rectangular cross-section of the vartable nozzle. Twoseveh-foot wtde steel
plates, supported between parallel walls by hydraulic Jacks, form the floor
and ceiltng of the flextble nozzle section. Changes th nozzle contours to
produce variations tn Hach numberare accomplished by meansof tl_ese Jacks
and require 30 to 50 minutes to complete.
Two test sections for supersonic, transonic, and subsohtc testing are
7 ft. wtde by 7 ft. htgh and are permanently Installed tn a tandem arrahge-
ment. The standard supersonic test section (for testtng at f4achnumbers
greater than 1.3) ts tn the downstreamend Of the flextble nozzle. The
12 i







A]I pressure data recorded duetngthe test were reducedto pressdPe
coefficient form. ]Individual base axtal-f_rce coefficients for tile Orbiter,
I
external tank, and soltd rocket booster (one) were calculated tn the follow-
trig man.er. ?.
-1
CAbo_ = -_ref (0.184 Cp1+ 0.170 Cpz+ 0.390 CP3+ 0.214CP4)
-1
= (CPi0 CP14 CP15)C.Abt r-5_ef [0.072 (Cp5+ Cp9) + 0.144 + +
+ 0.082 (Cp6+ + C ) + 0.164 + + )] i
CP7 P8 (CPll CJ_12 CP13 _!
I
= -_ef[0.0158 + 0.0594 + +C/LOs CP16 (CPlg CP20 CP21+ CP22)
+ 0.104r: (CP17+ CPle)] ,_
[ncremental data were computedas follows:
A (CA or Cp) = CpO1PA (strut 011)- Cp or A (strut Off)





:: ReferenceAt'ea (5_e_) 2690 ¢t z e.198 triz
Re_erenceLen(lt, (_ref) 1328,3 tn 5.313 tn
!
............... ' ....................... ' .........................i ...... 0 0O000002-TSB-4
: ! i
• _, BaseAreas (Ab) • :;
Orbiter 4Zl.8 ft 2 O.§S8 td2 _
EXternal TanR 5?2.55 ft _ 1.319 th2
: SOltd _ocket 8ooster (_no) 201.06 ft 2 0.4532 tn2 !
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I_(_NOLD$NUMBEI OYNAMICPRE_UkE S?A(_NATIONTBP(I_ATURE
•--;i lIki_XNUI/B'IEI 11_willlenltli) (pouill/sil.i/ich) (dlilpi_il_/_lmhell)
: O. 9 e. 7 x t 6.9 35°_1_5° t)'' i
" !:. 1 o2 7.5 X 101 I_+, 9.2 3G°_5° 1
;:; 1,603 _,7 X 10(/ft 12.g :_°.,68°' i
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"_ TABLEXll. -MODEL D_MENS|OI_ALDATA
, ' I_OOELCOMPONEN'I" godv BSB
.... i __ __J iN ._ e
,_ GEIIEI_ALOI_$(_RIPTIO[|: .1_j;Lpl_ial_lelteWt.e _"ue_Jft_iiPer Lt_ae__,'LgO-OOOn:gg.exeOnt . _.
'-- r,
,, HOd_i__le ,' O,Q04_ : ' ' :'
:= V1,?_-000061 _'L'/0-000139
,-,. Oi_,t_!_(;NUt,lSI[.fl: __Vne-_ooops
= p|HE,.5!O,_: FULL-SC_E ,qO¢_L _C_.,LE
; Length, t_ _:_dl_,..d.. S.31d .
VdiX. l_Idtll _ S_O to Xo 13(W, in. _ O,6(;4__ "
_-" i_x. Depth, _ ' _. SS_,.O O.g_
e ,
Flhlge_ Rdtto _ 6.d_Id ,
"_ Area
: ": _k. Cross-$edtlof_al _dl{i. e_(;. .0,Oos.
ia_:,
Planfom
_ L i ii I . i -- ii









" HODELCOMPr_N[NT: ..... ,..........t
w
iI
__ u _ i.... i a • _ t u a _ i
{.
! _,91,IeModeT = 004 _ ,, " ii [ L i i [i ii
i,




Sty. Ywd. ]13ttlkhec_d _ 1.6_4
8",,a.T.E. 660,9 S.S40
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• TABLEIll. - Continued.
KOOELCO.':'.,:'_(r_T: E',.,-v,_;:, _-I._
..... I . -- _11 _ _ i I i i Jl ij i p
GEhERAL DESCRIPTIG:J:2A Confiqur,a_ion Per_w-87 , N R ,Lin_!;L?_';.O0009_ ;, ,
: , Data for (i) of (2) Sides
-- _ J_ i iii __ L ii iii I i i
' Model Scale - .004
• -- i, .11 11 i ii . ii n
• s
' ORAWING NUMB-_.R: VL70-000093,.
" DIMEI;SIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SC;LE
_:, Area j FT2 _ O.00_3
"_ . Span (e_ulvalen_)jin, 353.34 !•413 _
i Inb' d equlvalent chord ,,,114.78 ,,O. 459 ....
_ Outb'd equtvalenl; chor¢ SS•O0 .0•220
|" :_ -- I I I I
Ral;to movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At lnb'd equiv, chord .208 •208
. nn n
': At Outb'd equiv, chord .. .400 •400: i i
-:. Sweep Back Angles. degrees
Leading Edgo 0.00 0.00
__ I i 1 i _
'rat 1t ng Edge -10.02 -10 •02m ml in u n n
Htngel the 0. O0 0. O0
- Hi i







GEfiER_LDESC?,IPTIO;;: _2A z,l_ht - }.__Con_i?ur_t!o__n! _Z t.lC_20_74 _,
Per I_;RLin_s VL,70-000094,
i II I J I i H j i I iI . [_
Scale ,'4od_l: .004
LI I n II IN. u u
t
i '
P tM=DRAW[__;G.,!L;, ..r_: VL?O-O00094
DIMENSTO:IS: ,FULL,,,-SCALE ,ODEL SCAL,E
Length, in. ....346,0 .1.38_ mD
Max. Wtdth, in. 108.0 0.432









I I • 41_ I Ul
Daze
I li i [_ ii
g of oMs PoD
NIP n 463.9 inches FS; HP 400.0 + 63.9 .. 463.90 I_:FS
1.600 + .2556 - 1.8556 Z:¢MS
o
tip- 80.0 in. FS; 0.320 INKS
From Fuselage SCatlon 1214.0 to 1560 INFS - 346.0 I:;F$




_, Table. III. - Continued _
,:.!_ MODELDIMEN;:IONALI_TA :_
"I e40l_,COHFOllO_I_zS_BR_PU_._NCEs I_i/
_ GENRR_L DESCR,ZPTION| ELeotrlea$ tunnel f_lrtn6 on top of e_ch 9R3.
_-
1. DRAWINGNO.• NONE
i vDa_ezoNs(m_ eoR 1 ot _)s FULLSCU_ HO,_LSCA_
Leading edlJe at XB _67.oo ' 1.868 ..! |
{: Cent_rltsm or tunnel ¥. 0 O.
'_ TrallJn6 edge at XB 1820.0 ........... 7.280
.... r 1
,. Hel_,_t _.0 ,, 0.012 ,
" '/_ _/tdth 6.0 0.02_




I .. I i ; I I ,
Table III.- Continued
MOD_L COMPO_NTs Sl_ PROTUBERANCE- PS2
0E_L DESORIIWl'ION: _RB/ET a%t_ch rln6.
o
,_ )I eMODI_L,_CALI_,. O.OOtlo
D_ WING NO.: VLT?-OOOO36A
DIMENSION'4(DAT_ FOR I of _): Ft;LLSCALE MODE% 3C;LE
Centerline at X . 1515.0C 6.060 ,
W_d_n _ to.oo o.o_o .,






Table III. - Continued
MODEL DMNSIONAL DATA
MODE_ COMPONENT. gRB PROTUB_/,NCE - PS3
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Sel_ratlon rocket fatrir_g on each SRB nozzle shroud
located 30° inboard from top centerline.
MODEL SCALE: 0.00_0
DP_WInG NO.: VLTT-OOOO36A
DIMENSIONS: (FOR i OF 2) FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Leading edge at XB 17_6.00 7.18_
Trailln6 edge at XB 188_.00 7._6








tP ¢ _,,eMODEL CO,'.PO,,E;,,: Rudder _5
u _ J _. i lU il el N i
(
GEP(£PALDESCR!PTIO;;: 2A Con._i_urat,.'onP,.,r::R L!n_ '.-..70-00009_.
I i m . mnn ii iiii i i i
" Scale Hodol - .004
....... , n i i u im
DRAWlrIG'2'"_="
,,,., ,=_.... VL?O-O00095. '
OIMEf(SIO:;S: =_FULL'$C;LE MODEL.._;_": ""
Area j FT2 _ n no_
' Span (equivalent)_ in. 201.0 _ 0.804!
, Inb'd equivalent chord 91. 585 O. 366
i
Outb'd equivalent chord _ 50.833 -_01203
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.400 0_409
At Outb'd equiv, chord ....0.400 0.400
SweepBack Angles, de_rees
Leading Edge 34.83314 34.8331_
Tailing Edge 26.24915 2G.2¢915
H|ngeltne 34.83314 34.83314IIII I I i -
Area Moment (Normal to hinge ltne) a FT 3 526..125,. ....0.00003
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•; il TABLE1!1. "Cont]nued. i
.: HODELCO:4POhENT: ..............VeT_ical Tail V5 (Liaht W_. Crbib.,_r Con "_;_q) '
-i GgtIgRALDESCRIPTION:C_.ntor Line Vort4.c_.l T_il cn _.P.oDouble Delt,_
:: Configuration with Double Wedqe Al=foll and P,oundod Leadlnq Edco, Totol,| i __ mR l , , , a
', D.te Inclu_o._ Void ?_roa Listed Below .Scale _.',odcl- .004
i m in , | i • ,,i
| m ,, , J, i m in i |.
, DRAWlinG,,,.v_r_. ,V7,?0-000.+0.95
+. _ OIMEtlStO.';S: .F_L-SCALE MO3ELSC_.LE
:; _' TOTALDATA . .
" Area, FT2 386.05 0.006
: * Void (included above)_ FT 2 13.17 0.0002
-i: Blanketed included above 3 FT 2 ' 12._7 0.0002 "
Span (equivalent)) FT _4.37 0,097
" Aspect Ratio _ 1:59_ 1,590
. l Rateof Taper _ 07507
_ Taper Ra¢io "0.426 0,42,3
J! 01ehedral _n91e, Dec'reds -- . --
.:_ |nctden:e Angle, oegrees ....
AerodynamicTwtst. aegrees • -- --
Toe-In Angle i 0.0 0.0 .
= _=nt Angle u.u o.o
,: Sweepl_ack kn91es, degrees .
",. Leading Edge 4_.uuo _5.uOu
Trat 1ing £_ge _ 2_
_' 0.25 El_ent Line _ 4._.130
: Chords:
_'r p : _0 t {_ng Sta. 0.0) 257.99 1.032Ttp, (equivalent) _ o'. 43_
....
_:il. Fus. Sta. of .25 ,_AC _
+. H.P. of .25 HAC _41. ;_. 2.5e9
B.L. of .25 MAC - 0.0 0.O
' I Atrfoil Section '"







Taper Ra_to .___._._ _._____
_ Chords "
: Root
Fus. Sta. of .25 V_C ........
M.P. of .25 HAC ....
-/; B.L. of .25 14_C '
> n i i
: *Void area'noted ie the _rea




+ " + + ,-+ ,.. ,'++ i ....... :+:::' + " _?_-'_=:++="-" =_ "; +++.:_=u:= --_; +-+ +:....





!_ IOOEL CQMPON_NT: Wing W-87 t:e._..L._qht _qni_.h_ ...... t
[: 6ErlERALOESCAI?TION;___cJrb£t_T Co_,:g,_rat.i_n =er li_q_ !!_70-c: .'9_ : . J
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DI/IENSIO,%: FULL-SCALE MODELSC;.LE "
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)_." Length (Includes Nozzle), tn. _ 1741.0 .6. 96T$0
+_i, Max. Width (TAN{Dia),in. 14_.3 O.5092
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X Coordinates o£ Strut Loading and Trailing Edge Intersections
with Body i_rofiles (,Full Scale. D,ime.nsion.s).
Leading Traillng
_, St rut Pos it ion Edge Edge
, ,m "'_r 1 ' 1 I
i Forward Xt = 711 Xt = 1735
_ A£t Xt - 1028 Xt _ 2052
!
', Forward Xs = 388 Xs = 1412
! lq2 _ M2 '
i" Aft Xs = 772 Xs = 1796 !_
J
M3 l:orward Xt = 711 Xt = 1554.8 _
Aft Xt = 1208.2 Xt = 2052
rorward Xo = 550 Xo = 1225M4
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TABLE V. :_
:, Nominal Win S Pressurc Orifice Location s (Full Scale _imensions}
, t Measurement . Body
7 Number Coordinates* Locatione Percent
:i, U__ELLer Lower X9 "Yo Chord Semtspan
".t 0
! 23 31 1112.0 234 0 10.2 49 96
: 1 24 32 1194.5 234.0 30.1 49.96 - •
'I
+ I 25 33 1276.8 234.0 50.0 49.96
26 34 1359.5 234+0 70.0 49.96-
27 - 1442.0 234.0 89.9 49.96
28 35 1250.0 169.0 50.0 36.1
25** 33** 1276.8 234.0 50.0 49.96
29 36 1303.6 299.0 50.0 63.8
'_ 30 37 1330.3 364.0 50.0 77.7
.I
! *Refer to Drawing VL70-000093.




"_ Nominal Locationsp Orbitcr Base Pressure Orifices
::+! Or i+l+ice Location
[ Measurement l:ull Scale Model Scale
,- 1 0 493 0 1.972
: I 2 -106 492 -.424 1.968
4 0 304.8 0 1.219
+.. 32
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TABLE VII.

















'_ominal Locations of Solid Rocket Pressure Orifices {Full Scale
Dimensions)
Angular* Radial
Measuro,ncnt DLsplacement Distance ,








*Angular displacements measured counterclockwise from
top of the body as viewed from rear.
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b. Solid RocketBoosterMountedStrut - Right Side Cl F' M2 (l)
Figure3. - Model photographs.
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" d. ExternalTank MountedStrut - Aft PositionC1 F' M1 (2)
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